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USO RESPONDS TO ENERGY MEMO 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
USO President Author E. Huqhes today issued a memo to all 
University personnel asking for their cooperation in complying 
with the California Public Utilities Commission curtailment order 
to all users of natural gas. The followin g steps have been taken 
by USD's Physical Plant to implement this order: The heating 
systems at all three swimming pools have been turned off and time-
controlled in all major buildings to provide only essential 
morning and evening heating periods. Residents in all University 
owned apartments have been asked to voluntarily keep their thermo-
stats at the 65 /55 maximum day and ni ght settings. 
Hughes states "Cooperation is essential during this time 
of national crisis. The discomfort we may experience cannot be 
compared to that of our neighbors in other parts of the country 
whose lives may depend upon the availability of this fuel." 
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